2018 Oregon Horse Fests: PRESENTER PROPOSAL FORM
Please return this completed form with any suppor ng documents that will aid the steering commi ee in
understanding your presenta on to Brandi@OregonHorseCountry.com. Only emailed applica ons will be accepted.
Please check event websites for deadlines. Ques ons: Call 971‐224‐5879 or Brandi@OregonHorseCountry.com.
Oregon Horse Country is excited to host Horse Fests across the state. Our board and planning commi ee is dedicated
to providing educa on at the highest level, while u lizing local and regional experts. The planning commi ee looks for
variety of topic, qualiﬁca ons of the presenter to be speaking on the topic, and how popular the topic will be with
regional equestrians. INSURANCE: All presenters must provide OHC with proof of insurance.
Oregon Horse Country has a limited budget for these events and preference will go to those who will provide their
services complimentary or be open to trading marke ng or booths. OHC will provide marke ng of your business and
session heavily leading up to and at the event.
Speaker(s) Name:
Contact Name (if diﬀerent):
Business:
Phone #:

Email:

Session Title:
Length of session: (mark one) ___ 30 minutes

___ 45 minutes

Venue needed: ___ Classroom (with projector and screen)
___ 50’ Round pen

___ 60 minutes

___ 90 minutes

___ 10’ box pen

___ Arena (70’x100’ or larger, maybe indoors or outdoors)

Which Horse Fest are you interested in presen ng at:
___ Southern Oregon (May 10‐11, 2019)

___ Pendleton (October 19‐20, 2018)
___ High Desert (May 31‐June 1, 2019)

What type of compensa on would you need:

Please answer the following ques ons:


Provide a 50‐75 word short biography (focus on why you are qualiﬁed to present this session)



Provide a descrip on of the session



Explain what the a endee will learn during the session



Who is this this session meant for? (i.e. new horse owners, people who trail ride, people just ge ng into
horses, equine business owners, etc.)



Please include anything that you will need for the session (i.e. a horse with an injury, a large table, etc.)



Please list up to 3 references as to where you have presented this topic (or a similar style of presenta on)
in the past 5 years. List with each the date, topic (if diﬀerent), loca on, contact with email and phone
number.

